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East Las Vegas, NeW' Mexico, Friday Evening, ' February 12, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
STATE ORGANIZATION.

Dallas, Texas, Feb.

11. The
wing of tbe Texas alliance,
which claims a' following of 6,000
members has effected a permanent
state organization, and elected J. T.
Crawford , president, and a strong
executive committee.
sub-treasu-

RE8PKCT FOB TARNKLL.

"London, Feb. 11. The members
of the Paniellite party havo met and
appointed their parliamentary whips
and secretaries. It was resolved to
leave the chair vacant as a mark of
respect to the memory of their late
leader) Charles Stewart Parnell.
.

i:

rnOSPKCTS

POOJB.

Denver, Feb. 1 . About a month
ago T. C. Henry started a $1,000,000
ditch project for the San Luis valley.
It was to be an extension of the Star
ditch. It is rumored that the Western Farm Mortgage company was
ono of the backers of the enterprise,
and that it owns considerable land
which depends on the North Star
ditch for water. If this is the case,
the prospects for water are poor, as
it is not expected that the Western
Farm Mortgago company will be
able to resume business. It is said
that tho Rollins investment company
are out about $30,000 through dealing with tho Mortgage company in
Luis lands. This, however,
San
would not in any way affect the Rollins Investment company, as its backing is of the best.

in duties they will recommend and
a conference of the democratic members of the committee has been called
for tomorrow morning, at which time
the matter will be formally considered. Members of the committee
say that the wool bill will bo tho
principal measure reported from the
commitltee and that an examination
of its provisions, when formally announced, will show that, not only has
"no backward step" been, taken in
tho direction of tariff reform1, but
that a step in advanoo has been taken
of considerable importance, and that
on tho wool schedule, regarded by
alL the tariff reformers as the key to
the protective tariff system, reductions aro made greater than those
proposed by the Democrats two
year ago.
,

1

'

iii c'lsinN A.NXoirxctcn.
Washington, I'VIi. I I. Tin'

TO BE STRENGTHENED.

Washington, Feb.

The senate committee on interstate commerce today heard further argument
upon the pending Cullom bill to
amend the interstate commerce act so
as to clothe the commission with judicial form and otherwise to mako
its provisions more stringent.
STRUCK

A

11.

TIN MINK.

Denver", Feb. 11. A discovery of
a vein of tin is reported from the
mountains about 50 miles north of
here. The vein is said to be 100 feet
in width and to run 15 per cent in
tin. The discoverers are keeping it
quiet, but a company was organized
today for the purpose of working
. '
this discovery.
'

WAKlllXi.ToN NEWS
inirr-st;;l- e

tml.n
intnri'ee
lUlllOIIIICol Its fUt'lHMi in tin- - nisi i
nguiit
Murphjv Yaey &
ami oilier railroads, in Cavor
of Uk- - complainants, who hip chair
material in
stuff.'', bed and inatliv
mixed enrtoads tolheir irtlierTnclory'
in Omaha. Mr. Bland introduced
the following resolution today, which
was referred to the committee on
:

t'.

Wasiiisimmn,

II.

Newly Chastened ENisajiiSK,.

Tho following new enterprise
have filed articled of corporation with
the territorial secretary:
The Manhattan Gold Mining &
company Incorporators
Milling
Julius Rothschild, Wm. Einstein,
Nathan Frank, Chas A MoNajr,-- ' of
St Louis; G W Bailey.TTenry Rosenberg, A C Einstein, of Silver City;
.
,
capital stock, $450,000
company
The Silver Belt Mining
Incorporators,' Thomas Langford
Treymayne, Alfred Richards, John
L Andrews, Alexander Stevens, Benjamin Johnson, Wm. Andersou; cap-- .
ital stock, $200,000. Organized to
develope the Lucky- No. 2, Homestead and Silver Belt mines at San
Pedro.
The Chihuahua Eastern Railroad
Incorporators, II L Warcompany
ren, Lorion Miller, Chas F Hunt, of
Albuquerque; capital stock, $700,-00Thomas McManus, of Chihuahua, is associated with this company,
and its object is to secure railway
concessions in Mexico.
The Pecos Irrigation & Improvement company Certificate of President J J 1 lager man filed, sottmg
forth that tho capital stock has been
increased to $1,750,000.
Bank of Gallup Incorporators,
Richard F Li II is, J II Shone, John
J Keegan, S C Lillis and Joseph
Lawson, residents of Gallup aud
Fresno county, California; capital
stock $50,000.
The Buckeye Ranch & Cattle company Certificate tiled extending lie
existence of said uoineaiiV fur t

ROSENTHAL

Leaders
of LOW PRICES.

,

.

-

-

Special Inducements in Men's Furnishing Good
65

Cent Men's Unlaundered Shirts, good heavy
cotton, reinforced Linen Bosom, well made,
,
Special Sale Price, .45

85

,

v

pleated Bosom, with fly leaf to button,
Special Sale Price, .60

Men's White Merino Shirts
and Drawers, heavy weight,
Special Sale Price, ,94
Quality Men's Grey Merino Shirts
and Drawers, Satiu Front, Pearl Buttons,
:
Special Sale Trice, .00

85 Cent

$1.00 Quality Men's Fine Striped WoofShirts
and Drawers, Extra Good Value, all sizes
including extra sizes,
Special Sale Price, .7

$1.25 Men's Fine Night Shirts, Fancy Front with

Pocket,
Special Sale Price, .75
y

Best Brands of

Linen Collars, each,

.

Linen Cud's, per pair,

.25

.(

35 Cent Quality

$1.00 Roys' Night Shirts, well made nud 13est
Wnmsutta Muslin,
Special Sale Price, .03

Best Brands of

,tf

$1.00 Quality Boy' Scarlet or Natural Crey
all Wool Shirts aud Drawers, all sizes,
Special Sale Price,

Cent JJovs Unlauudercd Shirts, Linen Bosom
and Short Cuffs,
Special Sale Price, .45

CO

White or Grey Mcriuo
Shirts and Drawers, till sizes,
Special Sale Price,

50 Cent Quality Boy

Men's Unluundered Shirts, open front,

Ct-n- t

.

15

We now curry Full Lilies of Men's a:td Boys' Fiu
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and Nobby Huts.

ROSENTHAL. BROTHERS.

I

ci in of five ) earn.
MililK'ooU &
of
lion )lil' iny
"ii

Arriiijf

;

No. 51.

l

Knlllv
of il. in ii;l-rfor lie.- V C
',
LEADING MlLLIKEIiY liOUiSE.
!
'liiiMi.(.
m
tlie Bid eoniTii"
V C an. I II i
Tonkin,
Paul;
WiiidiiugloiiV birthday, lY!riiur. li,
Coiiki-y- ,
Mi n ;
L. IIUiXUWAOEa'
of Mimie.-tp-d'H- ,
llie l
for lli' purpose .if
A Lr;'Wuruii.'tit ill' ilii fim-ii- t
C"t'iioi; i
louul
J
$50,U0u;
hloik
capital
aymil
World's fair file ami buildings in
llonu-.-and
eiatiy.
Fim
it
Kuls
rp
M Gud.li, Gold Hill, N M.
course of construction, :iro now
j
il Club
Valley Coinim-ie- i
,
liKIDGK STREET.
Mml 1 h- - - fortrml
inviwiiun
T
Incorporators, Nuuia Re) iiioinl,
were today issued by Clmiriii.ui
and likv lis. ful utt,. I, , i'..r both LAIHU:) AM (!k.N 'TLKJJKN,
Williams, Martin Iohinau, Wm
J
of the coin mil tee on World's
offered for suit-- lit riinil, at
.
Dessauer, S P Mcltea; capital stock
a bus
Tai
fair exposition.
$5,000; principal place of business,
The house committee on territories
own.
Las Cruces.
gave a hearing this morning to a
At the Asigiicex' m.iIc of the stock of goods lately belonging to Cll AllLKti
Raton Electrio Light company
delegation of citizens from Utah in
SPORLEDER, in Eat Las Vegas, as these good mmt b
made
Certificate filed increasing tho stock
favor of the passage of the bill introsold by the assignee to closo up tho affairs of said bui
from $10,000 to $20,000.
duced in tho houso by Delegate
i
V?
All persons contemplating
assoMasonic
Building
Las Vegas
Cain andone similar introduced in the
Black-wel- l,
M
A
Incorporators,
ciation
senate by Senator Faulkner, providHay-warnil-ill- s

.Me.;i--

ohi

coin-ph-H-

MUST BE SOLD

JIB'

Pine Slippers, Shoes

',

a

loriug Is

rules:
Resolved, That house bill No. 460,
for tho free coinage of gold and silver, for the issue of coin notes and
for other purposes be made the
special order immediately after the
reading of tho journal on WednesCharles Tamme, T W
day, February 17th, 1892, and that ing for self government for Utah and
G II Marshall, Albert Lawofconsideration thereof be continued for tho erection of the territorial
rence, A D Iliggins, J S Elstou, C II
fices.
from day to day until disposed of.
Sporleder; capital stock $100,000.
Stockholders Aiu Dibectobs MEEma
The Angora Stock company (limiACC'IPIfNT IN CHICAGO.
Incorporators, Clark M Carr,
ted)
Notice is hereby given that there
Chicago, Feb. 11. Less than a
W F McLaughlin, S P Cligham;
month ago a fast train on the Pitts- will be a meeting both of the stock- capital stock $25,000; principal office
burg, Fort Wayiio & Chicago rail- holders and the board of directors of
...
u
at Fort Wingate.
road, roaring down Stewart avenue, the Gallinas Canal & Water Storage
Church of
Presbyterian
First
& Irrigation company held at tho ofcollided and demolished at
Junction City Incorporators, II J
street a street car, killing fice of Long fc Fort, Saturday even- Furneaux, II R Skinner, Clara Ross,
two young women and injuring sev- ing, February 27, 1802. Each mem- Lucy Ross, Elliott Locke, A P
ber of the board of directors and all
eral passengers.
ot San Juan County.
Today the calamity was duplica- stockholders aro requested to be
The Gold Eagle Mining company
E. V. Long, President.
ted with added horrors. A street present.
Incorporators are Flavel Simpson,
Geo W. Hartman, Secretary.
car was run down and demolished at
F Easley, of Cerrillos; "'S C
Charles
E. P Hobart, F. E. Olney, N. E.
Stewart avenue and Thirty-firs- t
of San Pedro; capital stock
Wright,
street by a fast passenger train in- Petersen, Directors.
$500,000; principal place of business,
road.
bound on the Fort Wayne
A young man who camo hero about Cerrillos. This company ownW'the
passengers in the
Of the twenty-fouHazlcton, Sunnyside, Las Vegas and
streetcar, almost half wero injured, two weeks ago seems to havo been Antelope mining claims near San
in the dead beat
several seriously and two probably fa- cutting a wide swath
borrowed
a revolver from Pedro; also tho Simonson IIuii.ingT
He
line.
tally. The names of the injured are:
ton mill and the Kelh-- paeer jands,
John Mylaud, Andre Uardley, John one man, $35 from another, stole out
and is preparing to operate theiu. on
SevMetchenell, Julius Strivenly, Thomas his valise and has skipped out.
largo scale.
ina
wanting
to
are
Schmuse, E. Willard Mntzger, Julia eral other parties
terview
him.
The following alternates to tire irriMandley, Mrs. Ellen Harmon, Miss
gation convention havo been app'ohit-e- d
Ilannon, Joan Howe.
John Young brought an attachby the San Miguel county comThoso who will probably die are:
suit Hgainst Mrs. Hunt this
ment
Pub'.o Baca, Jesus Ma.
missioners:
Mr. Mctzger and Julia Mandley.
afternoon, which was ably defended
Rivera, E. W. Pierce, Lorenzo LoThe grade dossing system is held
by Mr. Moise. The case was still on
pez, Nopomuceno Segura, Las Vegas;
to be the cause of the accident.
trial as we go (o press.
Jose I. Lujnn, Sail Ignacio; Juan
AORKKMKNT.
A SUBSTANTIAL
Via Nueva; Placido SandoWashington, Feb, II. There has The colored people are going to val, Hot Springs; Ililurio Montoya,
been a substantial agreement reached trip the light fantastic toe tonight at Los Alamos; Jose Ma. Baca,' Las
by the wool and woolen goods Wyman hall.
j ''
special committee of tho Democratic
mt. mm
n
The Eastern Star social tonight at
majority of the houso committee on the Masonic hall. Admission 10
Railroad men throughout the terri
ways and mcaus on the provisions of cents.
tory are making an effort to effect a
tho wool bill. This special commitcloser federation. Federation is the
tee by agreement among ' the demokeystone to success, and is advantabutter
Thousands of pounds of
cratic members was charged with th e are injiued annually by overwork- geous for the laborer, as well as the
duty of considering the Springer ing so are thousands of men.
capitalist
wool bill, drafting any proposed
See E.N.Lewis when you want
It is officially denied that J. A.
modifications and gathering special
the insane boy who was
in
hub
Pierce,
He
richest
the
the
milk.
wool
city
relating
growing
to
information
Its mem. and gives special rates on large quan- brought here from Eddy, has the
and woolen manufacture
small-pox- .
.
bers havo a&reod upou the changes tities.

iness of

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash

its

Is another.

Ready

Itake

mine

straight

in'.

Merchant Tailor,
Bkidok Stukkt, Las Vkqas, N.

M.

OF ALL UAKUS,

Forty-sevent- h

Lin-bocke- r,

At lowest prices and on easy

LIHE

Would do well to examine said stock before puroliMing
is
Among said stock, that must

elsewheft.

GOODS

,

Pianos & Organs,
'

IH1IS

PURCHASING

P. LoDUC,

d,

.

pay-ment- s.

Everything in tho music line. Catpianos
alogues freo. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
,
T. G. MERNIN,
. r
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
d

Full and Complete Line

,

of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of tho best quality, also full stock

f

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Glovzs
and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced priors
to close out said business. You will save inouey by examining and purchasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must alb be soil
Thomas W. IIatwabo, Assignee, '
without regard to oout.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?

"

r

CEO.

2S.

3MOT7I.TOXT,

111

1LM

All work done Butisfuctorlly.

Shop ou

MAIN ST., OLD STEAM LAUNDRY. E.

Lu Vtgu

Restaurant, Truit Stand,
ANGELO KRANZA,
Bridgs Street. East Laa Vegaa.

If so, Vx

R

Ci

If SO

call on

call on

the

the

Ga-llego- s,

c3 (ornofjoal Jf arltet
City mea of
You oan alw.yi And
AUk, juHt arrived from
Mil (iKscriplluiiB.
aou bund of One multon.
Will wboluMle or rvlail lliuio at lowojt

Golden Rule Clothing Co,
i,

Kna

Olvauaaoall.

&

Piitnell.

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
SIXTH 8TUEET.

Eansos City Spara Elba and Tenderloins. Game In Season.

,

i.

t

....

aLtMSUl

in-

-

A Special Pant Sulo has Begun, Lasting One Week Oolj.

Come

Cochran

,

!

See our S2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 tables
FOR OASH ONLY.
WmWKtUmKmWKmKkm

L K. Lewis,

Manager,

RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS, N. Mr

Las Vegas Free Press

TESEITCEAL.

An Evening Dally.

j. a.

cAKRtrrn, publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION

RATESj

b00

Year

One

Six M ntiis
Per Week
In advance.

The Secret of Fine Pastry.

The Albuquerque bosses of the
Democracy iu this territory ate in a
bad fix. They do not know whether
to go for Cleveland or Hill
G. D. Bant., who was defeated
two years ago for council from Grant
county by Hon. J. A. Ancheta, is
again a candidato for the nomina

Entered at the port office at East I.ss Vegas
fo trniifiuKiimi its second class mall matter.

1'kidat,- Feb. 12, 1S92.
-

M. II. Do Young, of tho San Franlion.
cisco Chronicle, it in the field for
Owing to the bank failure and
United States senator from
other causes the new mining journal
which D. P. Carr expected to start
The condition of tlio banks does silver City this month, will not
not indicate there is a dearth of make its appearance until circum
money in the country. In New York stances are more favorable for the
the banks hold 35,000,000 more than establishment of a now paper,
their legal reserve.
Its an ill wind in southern Colo
rado that blows no good for New
Mr. Morris, who practically owns Mexico. Chama and Tres Picdras
the Louisiana Lottery, drew tho sum saw mills are now shipping on an
of $2".,000,000 out of the lottery. In average of twenty car loads of lum
view of this fact it can hardly be oer uany into ureetie camp,
llns
said the lottery never paid any will be a Colorado town built of
prizes.
New Mexico lumber.

Austria-Hungar-

New Mexico and the surrounding region.
To this convention delegates are
invited to be sent as follows from
New Mexico:
From each county, to be appointed
by the county commissoners, ten del'
egates.
From each city or incorporated
town, to be appointed by the municipal authorities, five delegates.
From each board of trade or comclub, five delegates.
mercial
,
hiave become a 8eriou8
From each incorporated irrigation
company, three delegates.
Ibswation Convention.
From each newspaper, one deleTerritory of New Mkxico, ) gate.
Executive Oiliec,
From the territorial bureau of im
January 11, 1892. )
migration, to be appointed by its
Pursuant to a generally expressed
five delegates.
desire, and in ordir 1n oarrv fnrwnrt president,
'
'J
iVrom the agricultural college, to be
. ,
work KO HtK.f.lllvJ ina.,nr,t
by the regents, five dele
congress held at. Salt, appointed
at the irrigation
tj
ed

to an unprecedented" degree.
These enemies of the partridge and
pheasant also feed upon mice and
usually keep this vermin within
normal numbers. Under the changed
oonditions'the mice have become so
numerous that they have eaten near
ly all the herbage in sight,and tbero is
not a vestige of green to be seen iu
many places. At least,
of
the sheep on the affected farms have
had to be removed find tlio fiold mi on
two-third-

y
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1
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1

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

and Mining Supplies,

t

'
.

--

gates.

All persons interested in the general subject of irrigation, living outside of New Mexico, will be welcome
and will be received on such terms,
as to representation and membership,
as the convention may decide.
L.

Bradford Princb,

Governor of New Mexico,

V$$avinJaili

Cy'r

-l;"...'..m

.:

r

some

exchange gives the following
"A careful scrutiny of ten
'dollar gold pieces may repay the
cuivtir of. that coin at present." How
it will repay scrutiny we don't know
for if someone should shove a conn- terfijtjejr.oti us we should prefer to
get rid of "t before we found it out.
" a,.a m'- '
.,Soloflien.' JAttahnir. a ' wealthy
Bjsloniay, chose a rather
"way of remembering his poor
:
relations in bis will. After making
soveral eharitab)o bepiesls, tins is
what he wrote: "I renu nilicr all my
cousins, aunts, uncles and
fcutjl gjvo Ihem nothing,"
X A contest iH'certainly iii order.

tr

n

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

U3f Free

i rom

s

BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

Club Billiard' Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,

tn.iito1

' rwt

Irt

mmi

Market

HARD AND SOFT COAI.

d

NEW

he

Felch.

Charles

v. ry

is now , aUIC

Shaft.

TO (III- -

1

lllirulnn
o..v.

'

shipment of

)inlh0 frei,,lt

AI.tt.l.. ,

m

DEALEll W

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Barber Shop

,.ll

do.

jvi
it
3uamK
ttttt

i

tkth

y

rti um imiJ
--

i

J

o

.

F.

'

OvTuatrN

wits

Mice.

The gamekeepers of the largo

CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.

Gum Kluitio Honflns Felt costs only $2 per
siuaru (uet. Makes a good roof for years,
mid anyone cuii put It on. bend stamp for
sample and full particulars.

Gum Elastic Roofing
39 tfc 41

Co.

W.Broadway, New York.

LOCAL AGENTS WASTED'

Roller Stamp Mill
Beats them all. Works dry ores. Makes even
No dead work, benoe minimum
irranlatlonrare.
A. J". UUANUbli, iiuuver, Colo.
-

J. ORNER & CO.,

TAI LO RS

estates on the border of Scotland
have waged so vigorous war upon the
And Practical Cuttkrs.
weasel, the hawk, the magpie and the Suits made to order at uiost reasonable rates
OHAND AVENUEI
owl that tho field mice Lave increas- -

MARKET.

The only place in town
where you can find fine
Corn-FeBeef, Choice Mutton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Poultry and Eggs constant.
ly on hand.
d

ROOFING!
WO

SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.

V

Oil

'

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools

Hot and Cold Batfs."
htV

ELSTOXT,

JL.

0. L GREGORY.
I hero was a
freight sacUa

J. S.

v1

(jonnclor at JaV.

Uomey

'

--

IAS VEOA8, N.

t;

Tho city council of El Taso has
appointed tho following delegates:
Mayor Richard Caplei, Judgo Jo-- .
pli M'agollin, li. W. Grover, Z. F.
Merrill, fl. Shulz, J. VIxwery, .1.
'
Y. Waliington, M. Molino, S. G.
Ethride, Win, HamiltCn.

Prop.

COO Ki Sj

EL Gm

Fancy

t

JUSTICE OF THE PJSAUE,
long run Mr, l!
wi,
nan unproved sinner, xvlli ,
,,
Precinct No. 29, East bis Vegas.
, .'
done, ho savs. w'1'.
.
wnaoio nun to Acknowlodgoients and C onvtiyances
ave the silvery erv
,
,
promptly attended to.
any

,

'

I

H. S. WOOSTER,

I'f,.,.,.

ft

y

School Supplies &

:mnnono

-

East Las Vegas,

-

T

-

.

4l

N. M.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on liand, the only place in tho
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS, City where you can obtain tlio celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'

W

-

.

u'toZiZa

.... f (11,970

puni iock
Mirplus
1

I

tie editor of the Mining Industry
Ke railway on the
a few weeks ogo:.,'Il would be ni5
- '
. tho rth.
wti.1i a null ion pounds, to tn to
t
Know.liiat vm- coiuitiy would adopt' '
jng, fifteen inches wide and twelve
free silver coinage thw witVr '
'i
aiejv numbered from'one up
then he gave his reason irifi y v
,
thirtv-twoall naiuted jot black.
ta
bo wont
...... .u r
.
.ouMl
y
Fvti ' ih follows: i inn HitiitnifiiA. art hvih
ar. rUo
Tlilil
and
Mexico,
consign
New
i
.0,0'' ,i pound of Defiance,
.
tiiliaii stci" ',Ui;8
ed lo department quartermaster,
in London, Lea vemvorth, Kansas. .
which
. advance '.nd fa' , iu
witU
contained the' skeletons
silver. 1' re- -, coina.V.j,, you'r C0UI1. "Tho boxes
thirty-twdead soldiers who had
of
try woulu advamy ti,eir vall0 ;,0
been killed by tho Apacho Indians,
per cent
or bad died of disease
'.jji3ATI0N CONVENTION.
The war department is exhuming
E2LE3ATI3
the remains of tho dead soldiers from
'The city council of Santa Fe has most of tlio frontier military posts
roado tb'd following apjiointmcnts: and transferring them to Leaven
Delegax' Dr. li. Andrews, Arthur worth, Kansas, for final interment,
Doyle, Matias-J- . Nagle, John Mor- where their remains will quietly rest
ton, Sol. Sjiiegelberg. Alternates
until the resurrection morn, when
' Geo. 'll. Cross, J. Y. Aker, W-Oabiiel'ii. trumnet will sound the
Dobbins, S. Wedeles, Felipe Delga-do- . grand reveille. Trinidad Advertiser,
"

Total

Delivery.

ALL KINDS OP

Plaza

y

A director of a London bank said

"

with Ban ji'I.ViW'ViVn'ni!

I

1

All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

O. C. FARXSZ2R,

--

-

grand-ttherj-

fmiiwl

.,..:'--

CO.,
BELL
Fancy and Staple Grocers,

Sixth Street,

I

-

unsaiis-'factor-

nn.1

.

:.
:

Articles
store, so tho man was turned intun-s- ana discount!'
aw sti
uont
g Always on hand. Don't fail to call
oo.se. It is said a number of pistols ii";.f.?:.?
.
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
were stolen lrom a Las Vegas house
Total.....'
and examine stock.
l,070 48
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Tbup.it imir ok New ' dr.xico,
some time ago. The police author!
.
'jui nil v ii r.iin m iiriiui. ,
Vearas
Las
ALFRED
ties deny that any such' arrest was
.,. i.nva
...., .i,
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Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
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im uuiiiTi.
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r iiMSKlNri. Treasurer.
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rumor for what it is worth.
Corrcot AMest:
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Hi menwai.d,
Carpet
Felt,
Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Fmancki.
Tho concentrator started up again
'
W. M. Kads ,
Peerless Weather Strips,
a
H.
hy,
place
where
you
Jam
F.
The
only
this week on a mill run of Andy
I) lreotors.
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n..,T
Beef,
.III.,
can find fine Corn-Fe.u.a
UU.' M uu Ilifa
nnwiu IU l.j.F.
iiravillu
Johnson oro for tho Brush Jleap peo- lt'"l Dliluv
CERXIXZ.X.OS
nf Jimlliirv. IKir!.
and
Pork
Nolo
choice
Mutton,
Public.
January,
'
Frank
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ple, and ?nadu' a very successful run,
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
Veal.
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number of pistols, but they could not

Prof. Longiu inaie, cf the EI Paso
l!ul )u, has wonderful faith in .the
WiWe of 'S.in 'Miguel counily as
mining region. We wish the people
Ju re could be woke up to the fact
that Las Vegas was in the midst of a
good mining region.
f'j,

-

-

Wool, Hides, Pelts and4Grain.
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The directors of the San Pedro
In Germany 5,500,000 women earn town
company held a business-liktheir living by industrial pursuits, in session
at the governor's office today
England 4,000,000, in France 3,750, and
transacted a vast amount of rou
000, in
about the tme business.
Tho affairs of the
same, and in America, includin" all
company are now in in excellent
occupations, something over 2,700,- - shape,
The annual meeting of the
000.
stockholders takes place on April 15,
next. New Mexican.
lien the irrigation convention is
Word conies down from Rio Ar
.over and the people, of Las Vegas
riba
county that float similar to that
Jiave found what an advantage a
gathering of that kind is, wo think found at Creedo has been discovered
they will take bold of the Fair pro- in large quantities on tho Pine and
ject and push it through to a success- Piedra rivers, above Chama. This,
:.. ..:
n
i..t:...
Blxuy lulu;s uirecuy
.u.a,.ly ,a
ful issue.
souui
.
.
.
n reeue anui 11 18 l,Ke,y l!iat
""- An Albany man who wrote home lar mineral deposits may Ue found t
.
s.ltpm,1(11.
T
ake citvJ
from Dolores has tlio following good mere.
...
n
i
,
"J viili HlLllllUIl.il CUIIVCIIUOTI, io oe
hit at New Mexico: "The prevailWhite Oaks note: During the held nt Las Vegas, on March 10.
,
.
I
,.4
.1
ing trouble lioro is laziness. No
nas ueen laicen
mere
out -iua, anU the subsequent days, to
Mesioan will work more than six ol tho Old Abo mine 230;000 in consider the subject of irrigation ar.G
hours a day and many of them not gold, and there is in sight $250,000 i the improvement of arid lands
in
at all. The complaint is contagious." more at a very low estimate of the
vatue oi me oro uncovcreu.
liie
Kcport of tlio Condition of tho
.Somethintr is
main shaft is now down some 400
county copper mines, but up country feet on a true fissure
vein, and the
papers fail to note tho facts. New lateral
drifts comprise some 1,000
Juexioan.
At Las Vokiis. N.M.; P c theeloso of
feet or more.
uuBitii'on juiiuur y
XSUJ;
ii;icH its wiiat s Ueen going, on
It was rumored on the streets yes- ,mosL oi 'inn time in that regio- n- .
itEsor,RCES4
.
I'
notes
nau arresten
icniay inai 1110 onicers
"r 707 o
wind and blow
Deposited
?
e
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Is wholly la using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Caking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs.

Dennett, mine.

3.00

.'

ESTABLISHED 1853.

W. A. Hawkins, attorney for the
fifth judicial district, lias tendered
his resignation.
Four men are knocking down tlOO
worth of oro daily in the Stephenson

PETER ROTH
K. MARTIN.

JT.

O. F. HUNT.

MARTIN & HUNT,

Mraclors isi

Wh

Plans and specifications made for all
classes of UuilUlngs.
Sh,op

aqd Office

on,

Plumbing,
Bridgo

All work guaranteed

lo give Stttlsraullou.

Strt,

C.

33. JOZIXTOOIT,

S.

ogpocito

Isooal vAgont.

KCA.t,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
--

DEALER

IN- -

'

AUTON HOBLITZ,
Uas and Steam Fitting.

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan inado already. See

Douglas Avequo

OPPOSITE CEHTSAIi HOTEL.

IDETEIS

OP1

PtF'.

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings,Bras
ieau ana iron t'lpuB, Sheet Lead, eto.

Goodi
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Las Vegas Free Press
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Thoughts

luree tilings, my son, you never

Friday, Feb. 12, 1892.

return when you borrow
books and trouble,

umbrella,
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ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

a,

w6ol Dealers Lais'
and Wholesale Grocers.
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"How to make home happy," starts
That's easy; have
Lai Vegas (the meacows), ths largest city In New the children study their geography
Mexico, U the county seat of Bq Miguel county, the lesson
there. If that doesn't
most populoni and wealthy county of tbe Territory,
It situated In iHtltude gs degrees 40 minutes north, home happy there is no longitude
on the Oilllnu liver, at the extern bate of the
We see by the papers thai Amelie
Rocky Mountains, at an altitude of about 1,900 feet
1ST. UL.
above tea level. A few miles to the west are the
is
having
beauti
"a
mountains, to the least and southeast a vast plain
stretches away and affords 1 Una stock and atrrlcul ful study and elegant studio built on
tural country. It has an enterprising population of
between seren and elghujthousand people and Is grow her country house in Virginia," Ah
ing steadily.
she has, then, determined to quit
It Is situated on a grant of ,000 sores, of which
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legisla- work altjgether? That is too bad
ture has Just passed a law which settles the title and when she
:
A. A. Wise.
has but fairly beg in.
Established 1881.
X'. C. Ilogsett.
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle
...
ment.
A religious exchange discusses the
The town la lit by electric light, has water works,
gas,
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa "Advantages to a preacher of a visit
per, churches, academies, public and private schools,
is
ell,
Palestine."
one
to
there
W
a!number of solid banking and financial Institutions
Successors tq A. A. A J. n. Wiga,
and mercantile houses, some of which oarry stocks good thine; always comes of it; his
and whose trade extends throughout New
of
It Is the chief commercial congregation gets some good preachMexico and Arlsena.
town of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
which
hss just been commenced. ingwhen ho is gone. The advantages
development
of
the
. West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora are not all on the side of the parson
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
"What is the cheapest fertilizer?"
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
.miles. Is su unlimited supply of tbe finest red and askedSfr. Hayseed, looking in at the
white sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Harden toe office of his favorite
class
in
loan
real
on
paper
$50,000
first
to
for
estate
Railroad
security.
Tickets
bought
References : First National Rank, San Miguel National Bunk,
.finest In the United States.
and sold to all parts of tho Unttod hiatus. (Iity l'nnrty for Halo
The valleys of the mountaln&streams are very rich formation.
"Sodn," ropl ied llio agri
Browne & Manzannres Co., Gross, Blnckwell Sr Co., O. L. Houghton.
and prolific, producing! wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.,
in
90
will
double
the
days.
that
Kitnuhua, Live
next
in abundance. East and south of the town and like- cultural editor; "you get a nitrate
If you wish Help
Stock and Mines a
wise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed on that."
low,
sepulchral
And
or desire Employment call on mo and
plains and.vallnys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
and their tributaries, constituting the finest) stock laughter was heard to issue from the
I can help you out.
ration for sheen and cattle In all tbe west. This potato hole
ureat country la already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Proprietor.,
It is stated that the emperor of CHAS. C. SHIRK,
Vegas their business town and supply point. Build
ing material ls.excellent, convenient and cheap, and China is learning the English lan.
Southwest Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Streot.
tbe business houses and residences are handsome,
tne
well built and permanent. Las Vegas Is, without guage ana his teacuers givo
THE FINEST
Question, the best built town In New Mexico.
world assurance that he will soon
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. ft 8.
"be able to speak it like A born Eng
F. Railroad extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located here as well as their tie preserving
Why doesn't ho learn
lishman."
works.
Besides Its railroad connections It has regular the piceon English instead?
Then
stages east to Cabra Springs. Fort Bascora and Liberty, and the Texas Panhandle southeast to Anton somebody could understand him.
Culco. Fort Sumner and Kuawell north to Moravia
EVOLUTION OF TUB FAMILY.
Al.vaysou hand.
' Sapellb and Roclada; northeast, with Los Alamos,
DEALER IN
"Housekeeping is not so much
and Vort Union. Telephone lines axleud
to Los Alamos, lS.mlies distant, and to Mora, 89 miles
Nones fob Publication.
more expensive than wo dreamed it
vlaBapelloandlloclada.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
gravity system of water would
Water la supplied by
Young
Mrs.
sighed
be,"
D. 9. No. 8409. J
works, tho water bolng taken from the river seven
District Coitkt,
I.ANDOrriCK atSaiita Fa,
woman, "Jidwara ana l made ail
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
County of Sun MIkuoI,
1893.
January
very
While so far thete aro no producing mlues
jerntory or Wow Mexico
Notico Is hereby (riven that tho following
our estimates for a family of two
t near Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
Pcrry C Hniraptt,
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make Html proof In support or bis claim,
Coinpliilnnnt.
the fact tbat there aro some very good prospects here just our own selves and one servant."
VR.
and that said proof will bo mado before tho
tthat will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma
Live
Stock,
Ranches,
Improved
City
and receiver at Santa Ke. N. M.. on
in
your
"And how many are there
All the unknown
chinery has lately been purcliased by some of these,
April 1, 1HW, vis: Anastaelo Sandoval, for tho
cluimiintn
of
Intercut
a
regular
making
soon
be
will
tand, undoubtedly, they
w
seo. 19, tp 11 n, r l:io.
e
n
Mrs.
S,
sympa
Riid
tho
Oldgirl,
lands
to
asked
In
famil?"
output.
He names tho following' witnesses to provo
nod prcmlava herein- MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
his
Five mllua northwest of Las Vegas, where the Ual thetically.
and no servant,"
residence iipounnd oultmitiou
continuous
"Six,
una
tutor nientinneu
of, said hind, via: Fidel l.elba, Kniiterlo
(Icaortbed, who olalui
Ulnaa river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
with
Mrs.
Youngwoman,
l.cyou,
Hlrlauo
Ortia,
Niitivldad Leyba, nil of
replied
SECURITIES.
runs
to
from
said
here
he
ndverse
the famous Hot Springs. The river
I.amy, N. M.
Perry C. Hturnctt.
west to east, and the springs are on the south bank, troubled
her
cook,
"tho
person
accent
Any
who
to protect airalnst
desires
Dufencltints.
.almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
Tho aniil rtclVnriiints. nil the unknown
any
reason,
olad and picturesque mountains. Tbe water of tbe cousin and neice, the policeman, Ed
substantial
under
the law and
8
ef Interests in unci to the InniU find
Special indncements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
of the Interior department, why
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
horelnnflcr mentioned iindduacrilied who such proof should
and
myself."
ward
not
be
allowed,
will be
and
dissolved
subtly
so
.Hie mineral constituents ate
claim Htlvcrao to tho cuinpltilnttnt. Perry fj.,
porate Bonds as an investment.
an opportunity at tho above mentioned
Hoiraett, to tfnld ItinriR mid promised, nro hore-iblended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to tbe SOMETHING WORTHY OF REBELLION,
to
and
place
time
tho
witnesses
liy untitled that n suit In ehtinoery hits been
.human system. In addition and supplementary to
' am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same upon the oommenced
In aald Distrint Court liy itaid oom-- I of said claimant, and to otter evldenoo lu rewas the most remarkable
tbe advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
buttal
by
of
submitted
that
claimant.
"What
plalnniit. In which complainant prays that
A. L. Mohbibo.v, Heglstcr.
climate Is one of the finest In the "rlL xne won
most advantageous terms.
upon tho Until hearimr In said cause that the
'
ttexuma hotel there to very commodious, splendidly experience you had during your miltitle and estate In and to those certain tracts
Notice roa Publication
undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class sof secu
and parcels of land and real estate, situate,
The
:furnlshcd and the management and tables are all that itary service?" asked the old lady.
lylnir and beimr In the county of Han Mitruel
can be desired, and tbe accommodation for guests Is
:
aa tollows.
IIOMKSTKAD NO. 8&!.
rities in the western states nd territories for upward of 25 years, during aforesaid, and described
'uiuurpuucu. anywhere. Tbe bath bouse Is large and The young veteran reflected a mo
Lota nine, V, ten, 10, oleven, 11 and twelve,
LAND OFHCI5 AT SANTA FE, N. M.,
appointments.
Us
In
very complete all
issue
of
millions
amounting
to
validity
examined
has
the
12,
he
period
which
one,
8.
elwlit,
block
In
ten,
l;and
lots
January 21, mt.
nlne,9,
he
said
thought
two and then
A branch line of the Santa Fe.rallroad. runs from ment or
11, and twelve, I:!, In block two, 2;
Not loo Is hereby irlvon that tho
d
He andeleven,
lots live, 6, seven. 7, oiitht, 8, nine, V, ten,
seitler has tiled notice of his Intention
. JLos Yegaa to the Hot Springs, connecting wltb all the woman whose clothes props were is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges.
10, eleven, II. twelve,
and
tickets are sold from
to
thirteen,
fourllnal
in
support
proof
of
his
make
claim,
and
trains. At present
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid sub
teen, 14, In block three, II, all In Martlnei addi- that said proof will be mado before Probata
Kansas City and eastern points to the ot Springs knocked down by a cavalry charge
tion to (.hi Vctrtts, now Kast I.as Vcfra. Now Judire or. In bis ahsonce, the Clerk of San
rood for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
bat- sisting debt against tho municipality and that the financial condition of
Mexico, as shown on a plat of snld addition MlKUiel county, ut Las
tho
during
N. M .on March
morning
Monday
on
miles above the Hot Springs, at Ilermlt's
About
1MI2, viz:
now on file and of reoord In tho ollioe of tho
Peak, generally called Old Ualdy, a detached spur of tle of Bloody Carnage mado more the municipality is such that it is abundantly able to meet tho obligation.
probate clerk and
recorder for said
JUAN MONTOVA,
county of Han Mliruol, reference to which plat
For tbe n K no M, a H nw
sec tp 0 n, r
the Kockv Mountalus,ls some of the finest scenery in
Is hereby made, be established as boltiir tho 21 e.
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on Its noise and said more in ten minutes
I have the
estate and property of said complainant, free
Ho names tho following- witnesses to prove
face, rising almost straight up IMIO.fcet, while on the than anvthincr he ever heard in his
from and airalnst any claim whatsoever of his continuous residence upon and cultivation
south side of the mountains the river cuts through,
the said defendants or any or cither of tbem. of said land, vis:
narrow career of slaughter.
coming from the top of the range. In
K. Meredith Jones, of I.as Vciras, N. M., Aand that the said defendants, and all and
LA3 VE3AS.

off an exchange.
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canon over 'MM feet deep, rising In some places without a break the entire distance. Good fishing and
'hunting can be had In the mountains anywhere
from W to 3D miles of Las Vegss.
The average temperature for the year,189C taken at
the Mouteiuma Hotel each day was as follows Jan60
uary, 49 degrees! February, 98; March, 99; April,
.May, 69: .1 une, 7B; July, TO; August, 77; September, 70s
October. W; November, 92; Dccembei, 90.
San Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.
St Is on the average, one hundred and eighty miles
miles wide, and containing about
long by ninety-fiv- e
i,4U0,uu) acres, embraces wlUiln Its boundaries rugged
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
valleys. Its elevation on the east Is about SOU)
parallel
:feet and on the west U.UJ0. The thirty-fiftof latitude runs centrally through It. It Is bounded:
Berna-by
on the north by Mora Couuty, on the south
sum-- i
llllo and Chaves Counties and extends from the
main range of mountains on the west to
' mil of tho
the Texas Panhandle on tho east. It is well watered
iby the Canadian, Pecos, Ualllnas, Sapello and Tecolo-:t- e
Sape-l- o
rivers and their tributaries. Between tbe
and the GalUaas is tbe great divide which separates
he waters flowing Into the Mlsslsslpl from those
tdowlng Into the Rio Grande. The western portion of
ithe county la mountainous, rising from the plains to
eterlte highest range In the Territory, capped with
nal suows. Tbe culmination of the mountains at
tuch a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
the mountain streams with pure water, - inai
off Into and through the valleys below.- Tbe Mora,
Sapello, Galllnas, Teuolote and Pecos atreama all
iiove their sources In the same mountains and nearly
moisture
in the sume locality. The precipitation of
on the eastern slopes of tho mountains by rain andanow Is greater than In any other portion of the Tar-

KlNCr SOLOMON'S

MINE.

realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s
On the identical spot where King
from buyers and
solicited
Corronponpence
application.
upon
furnished
Solomon procured "gold dust, pea
sellers.
cocks and monkeys" a syndicate
T. B. MILLS,
with $5,000,000 capital stock issued
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- -

mill erected has
and a
just pounded out o5,ouu. juouni
Ophir, of scriptural renown, ss close
by. The old rocks, which were too
low grade for King Solomon's re- uction processes, are being ground,
and they average half an ounce to
the ton. This gold field of Solomon's, which has been idle all of
these centuries till now, is on the
Malay peninsula. The people who
ave gone in to develop it liavo had
to cut seven miles of a road through
the jungle and to clear sixty of river.
They are just beginning to realizo on
Tho company
their investment.
with the big capital has a concession
on twenty square miles of ' this gold
rltorr
Now Mexico Is as large aa all the New England
field. The formation is black slate.
States together, with New York and Now Jersey
graxlug,
In
divided
equally
Is
about
thrown In. It
A shaft sunk 100 feet on the lodo has
agricultural and mining lands. Millions of acres,
ore to keep the
rich In resources, are walling to be occupied. It has unaovered enough
agricul,the precious metals, coal. Iron, stock ranges, scenery, mill running a year. Tho ore will
tural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid
more sunshine, more even temperature, more ex- yield two ounces to the ton. In one
hilarating atmosphere, than any other country on
on the concession there is a
ithls continent, low taxes and an active home market place
'far all agricultural products.
feet high and half a mile
250
hill
New Mexico wants manufactories of every deThe company has tunneled
long.
scription, more farms, gardens, orchards,
million morel Industrious
outliers, stock raisers
into this hill about half way from
people to develop Its resources and make for themfield
no
Is
better
There
selves comfortable homes.
the bottom and found ore ranging
for profitable Investment of capital.
from seven pennyweights to seven
ounces of gold. The reef varies in
Santa Fe routs.
width from t vvo to nine feet. Even
LOCAL TIME CARD.
the loose rocks scattered about on
m.
t.
No. 4. Now York Express.
the hillside yield half an ounce of
7:p.m.
No. 1. Mexico & Paclllo Express ... 6:110 p.m.
Kxprosa.
superintendent
a.
No.
Boutberu California
7;6 . m. gold to tho ton. The
AUHiitlo Express
No.
reoently:
consul
said to the American
DIPaRT.
m.
No. 4. Now York York Express... .10:10 a.
anything
was
there
think
p.m.
"I did not
No. 1. Meloo A Paoitio Express.... T:J
p. m.
No. 8. bo ut bom California Express 6:54
world.
6:11 a. ni. of this kind so extensive in the
No. 8. Atlantic Expresi
Wherever, you try you find gold."
UOT BPKINQ8 1IUANCH.
ABHIVB.
Raub is tho modem name of the anNo. 704. Exprew
Tsr.'Er
Western Jeweler,
No. urn. M.ied
SiSnL'm cient El Dorado.
ten-stam- p

a

pc

'

j

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

vine-yard- s

-

(OOP

Tb

every of them, bo forever barred anil estop-- ,
ped from havlnir or claiming- - any rluiit or
'title to the said premises adverse lo
complainant, and that complainant's tltlo to
said premises and land bo forever i)Uleted and
'
set at rest. That unless you enter your appearance In the said stilt on or before tho first
Monday of March, A. II. IMtt, the samo lielnir
the 7th day of March, A. 1). IHUi, a decree
pro eunfosso therciu will bo rendered aifaiust
M. A. Otkhh,
you.
Clerk tth Judicial District Court.
'
January
lKtti.
M.
U.
A.
Dated

Ooo

lexander
Urzelaohowskl, Telcsfor l.ticcro,
Pedro Mario y (Jallcg-as-,
nil of Puerto d
Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest ayalint
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under tho law and the
of the Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will bct-lvean opportunity ut the abovo mentioned time
and place to cioss-examin- o
the witnesses of
said claimant, and toolfor evidence In rebuttal
of tha' submitted by claimant.
A. 1.. MOttltlSON, lUaiRTCK.

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Storo
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

ry

Motions

G-ood- s

Men's, Boys'

aal Ghiltafs

Glothmg .

Bodies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,

Si.

51V 5;!?' Chicago.
U:26p.n.

No. 703. Express
No. 708. Miied
.No. 710. Mixed

No. 706. nnvnrt

No. 701.
No. 7'M.
:No. 707.

No.

7ot).

DEPART.

..
Mixed

urrnuAUnAM

8:10

a. in.

10:10

a.ru.

RKKVICB.

k.

through sleepers between

EAST LAS VE3A3 POST OFFICE.

WEEK DAYS.
Mull for the East closes at 0.16 a. m; for the
p.
tu.
Bouthat6:00
open from 8 am. to T:80
General dellvory la open
from I a. m. to
n. in. Uutaido door

Trains and have
Chicago ami Bau Francisco, alao botwee a M.4 p" m'
SUNDAYS.
and
Louie and the City of Mexico. Trains
10 a. m.,
and
Oonoral delivery 1. open from 9 toopen
through sleepers between Chicago
to
dally.
Outside door
p.
train,
7:30
All
7
in.
to
Angeles.
and
Diego vl Lo.
10a..m.t.6to7:W p.m.
D. J. MACDOAU, Agent.
1

III

Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

BUGBNIO ROMERO,
Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press
Sim

Friday, Fku.

12, 1S92.

Vhi looks very tired.

Iko Taylor is on tho dummy ran,
Messrs. Dyer and Officer are at
Raton.
I
Frank McGuire left for Lamy last
WOO night.
1 90
Messrs. Cristal and Mills arrived
8 W
45
night.
last
45
45
Ed Guipert went to tho Springs
45
this morning.
1 10
C5
E. Mannix arrived from Albuquer
1
last night.
que
60
75
Miss Nellie Hoffman of tho depot
40
12 hotel is thinking of leaving.
00
Jim Harding "rode the goat" at
00
1 00 the Odd Fellows hall last night.
00
Mr. Morton is a lucky fellow. The
00
1 00 Louisiana lottery has paid him
15,

Cash or no Cash
Ibl Doss Talent Flour....
lbs Keystono Flour
103 lbs l'rlde of Denrer Flour
3 pekga ArbuckJo'S Coffee
" Mohaska Coffee
2
" Lion Coffee
"
KorcenltiK Coffeo
lO.lbs Cuilahy Fpeclal Lard
"
' '
"
5
10 "
'
He
" "
"
5
100

1(10

t
t

10

6

"
"

"

CO

Compound

"

"

Fujrar-cure-d
1
8 cans Assorted
13 ibslialsins

Ilneon or Hnm

Fruit

1

1

best Evaporated ltnspberrlcs
12 lbs dried apples
60 lbs Xavjr lleims
18 " Siifjur
25 bars soap.
8 pkgrs starch

4

1

1

1

Oranges, Fancy Seedlings, IS

"

Ex. Fine Navel, 40

C.

00
25

000.

Frank Simpson, who lias been at
Ecz Raton for a couple of days, returned

"

We will not bo undersold.

Graaf& Kline
Enworth league tonight.
E. Romero hose meets tonight.
Furnished roonin, Old Otio block.
South bound passenger trains are
on time.
Entertainment at the Baptist
church tonight.
Miller fe Rcrr.hart now u.so Kansas City meats.
Go and hear tho Aztec club at the
grand concei t Feb 20.
Tho peddler, Chas and Jacob
Corey, were in town this morning.
Just arrived at "The Club," Kan
Has City beef, mutton, sausage, etc,
The county's assensmeut roll was
sent to the auditor at Santa Fo yester
day.
The lecture and music tonight by
Mrs. Christopher will bo well worth
double the price ') cents.
The choicest incut to be had, at the
lowest market price, at T. V. I

last night.
Number 3 was besieged by sneak
thieves at Newton, Kansas, yester
day, who stole some of the passengers
valises.
After telegraphing from
station to station the thieves were
located and caught.

LOVERS

OF ORANGES

Take Notice!
Fancy Washington Navels, box $3.65
" Seedlings
" 2.25
,
15
Seedlings, per doz
.'
doz
..
40
Washington Navels, per
"
... 60
Extra largo
4

AT

Popular, Storb.
ii

two-pag-

t:

In,

.

I!;
23s

J. ABRAMOWSKY.

Will, in

HOFMEISTER

&

a few days

the largest
stock of, Cigars Smok-- i

Madam
MksI'aii. the world-rmedium, annowned clairvoyant
communication
nounces her latest
from tho spirit world. Sho says tho
departed spirits aro not by any means
satisfied with their friends yet living,
because they neglected leaving their

Mr

3.0.
Notice roa Publicatio
1

we.

(

Notice U lior.'by rIvoii thiit tho following-limnesettler lull Hied hut lot) of lilt internum
tu innko tlmil proof in auppurt of In claim,
e
la in
Unit mild pr.mf will bti iiihiIii Ixifuru
JihIk''. r In bis alinenro iliu Clerk of bun
M
on
ounty,
N.
ut
Vi'ifti
MIkuuI
lui
April , ls.:, vu.,

d

I

Pro-bin-

JOHN CAMI'IIELL,
f..r tho W ViN W fc, SB J NW fc, NE BW 4
bcc. S. Tp. IJ N. H It H.
Ho iiiiiik
tho following witnesses to prove

his onuilmiotis resideuou upon, unci oultlva-fliof, suld In nil. viz.,
N. M , II,
'llioiuiiH Holland, or
A. Harvey, of Kast lint VtKs, N. M., J oil tl
Llint-- r A. Wigton, ut 1Espurauoe,
ni

N. M.
Any person who desires to protest affaiu.-t- t
the allowance ut suuh proof, or wlio known of
miy substantial fituMoii, under the law unit the
of the Interior Dvpurtiiictit, why
in h pioul uliouhl not be ullowi il, III On given
tunliy
ut Ihe ulioe iiicntioiieil tluie
opiHii
mi

u
ttinllilure lo
the witneiuii-- of
Kiiticlulinuiit, urn! to rtrtT cvlilonoe In rebut- lul ut tliul nubimuud li cUaii oil.

A. I,. MOlUtlHO.X,
HcKiBlor.

Artist Materiags
Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,

Dotjolas Ave.

3STo. 1,

B. MACKEL,
Dealer

LI

2

UB

J

S

In

"WI0STES

.

-

California andNatlve

Whiskies andu

ir

J

!?c$&

Brandies.

!o

IL, TfM

LAS VEGAS, N.M.

V

OF LAS VEGAS.
C. II. Sporleder is 46 years old to
day. Many happy returns of tho
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Chafrin & Duncan.
day.'
Enoch Rogers has lost nine horses.
It is supposed that they have been
stolen.
Manufacturer of
C II. Urowne, of the Jesus Maria
milling and mining company, was on

CALL

kj

V

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

PILAR AEEYTIA,

oic'niliree Jewelry

No. 4.
i "I
Kastern papers ami magazines for
All kinds of watch repairing done
sale by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas
on short notice. Have also procured

avenue.

and II tho services of a good watch maker.
Deacon, of Houston, Texas, arrived All work warranted for one year
aim
jKf'jkv - .
f',,,.,
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
last nicht.
Mrs. F. Hunt leaves for Los An New Mexico.
geles tonight to visit a sister who is
PECF. JOHN A. HAND,
a consumptive.
Camilo Padilla, editor of El Mos
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
quito, is in town, lie expects to Pianist
leave for Mora tomorrow.
( Under tho Auspices of the JVew- - West.)
A limited number of studious pupl
tiiken. Pupils prepared for any Euro
Mr. and Mrs. Benedict and Mrs.
puun or eastern oousoryutory.
lias the following courses:
Connell, wero initiated in the order
Studio over Mernin's music stcbb
of the Eastern Star last night.
Classical, Scientific, Normal
Commercial.
We wonder if Frank Roy introduced that young lady to Juan Ortiz?
Every depaitment thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
Isn' sho beautiful on a card though?
experienced
teachers. The leading school inNew Mexico. Enrol
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
F. II. Morgan, who arrived yesterment this year already double that of last year.
day driving six span of mules, was
For catalogue address '
G.S.RAMSAY. '
SOUTH
BIDE
PLAZA.
admired by everybody for his skillful
Dread, Cukes and Pies. Orders dollverod to
driving.
every part or eity.
Chas. Casey, of El Paso,

If

t-

'

Las Vegas Academy,

mm

GOOD
One
One

Al

CHEAP.

Oantina Imperial.

Assiones's Notice.

J.

Teitlobaum,

ZZ.
To the creditors and all parties Interested In
or Imvinfr any cliiim or demand nirtiinst tbo
property, ctrcctsnnd tblntrsof Cnurles II.
Munufneturors and Distillers Agent,
BiKirli'der, bbhIuiiciI to me lutrtiHt forlienctlt of
ercilitors by the deed ot aslKmncnt of the said
i
C'lmrlus II. Hporludur. datod tiie iitfthdavof
Outolier,
tt.Wisi Uiliii m IVUIUyh
Take notion, that on Monday,
ine-j- in
any or juniiiiry, A. i. imrs, and lor
thrcu cunsuoutivo days iminediately thereafter, I, 'i'lionius W. Ilaywiird, said ussinnee. Billiard and Club Room Attached.
will be prosent In person from U o'cloek a. m
to a o clock p. in. on eaen ot said days, at lua Nos. 103 & 105.
West Side Plaza,
piuee roceutly oceupied as a storo and place
ot business by said Charles II . Hnorleditr. situ
west
ou
nted
tbe
side of SlxtU street, soutli of
s,
UoukIus avenuo. In the town of Uiutt I .as
E. L. BRINEOAU.
C. E. NOUCUOSS.
in tbe county of Sun Miguel and territory
of New Mexico, and 1 will then mid there re
Tha
alproceed
publicly
to adjust and
ceive and
Veas Brick
Building1 Co.
low all iiccouiiIh, oluiins and demands airalnst
nid chIiuo, elfects and property of said
BU1LDKU3 AND CONTRACTORS.
amivned to me as uloresuid; and you
and each of you are huruby notillud to thou und Estimates furnished for all
kinds of buildings.
there present to mo, as such hhsIkiwo ii ufore-sulBnoponOBAND AVE,, .
for adjustmentund ullowunco, all cliiims
anddeiiiands,wi!h tbe nature and amount thereOpp. San MiKUel National bank.
of, which you or any of you then liuve against
the estate, property and etlccts of said assignor, us othwwiso you may be prooluded from
any bent-li-t from suld estute, property and efThomas W. Haywaud, Assignee,
fects.
llutcd I.as Vegas, N. M , Uoo. 11, lsttl.

car load RiverOr anges .

hundred Boxes
fancy Lemons.

car snowf ake
Pot at oes .
cars fancy Kansas
1

ha,y.

hi

ni

BAGGAGE

AND

EXPRESS.

Goods delivered to any '.nut of I ho city.

Jivery anil
Store

jj$cliango

III
Bridge Street,

Las

Veas.

ROF. A. F. SMITII,

ARTIST,
Cor. Douglas Avenue and Uh Street.
Tboruuirh Intruotloo. KkuiuiiablTerms(

AND

SSOCIATION,

Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M.

FEIEE

FliAXTH TI201T33,

& ERO.

a :rc.:rsra zone's

Dry Ore

ITER S.

'

Also manufacturers of fine Copper and
Sheet Iron Wares. OIBce In rear of 8katlng
llluk.

I.

D. Romero,

Cheap : Store,
UKALKK IN

Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Boots and Sho js
And General Merchandise.
M. Rome no, Agent.
Southwest Coruer of Phma.

LONG & FORT,

Attorneys Jat Law
;

Wyman Block;

East Las Vegao, Now Mexico.

DtALKKg IN

and Smokers' Articles.
JOHN

imw, ;

h S fa

3F1

EAST LAS VEGAS

& Salo Stable.
Everybody buys from Imposed and Domestic Feed
Good rigs and saddle horses always In.
Hard and Soft Coal.
WnOLtSALK

WEIL'S

tows l

Fkb,

Ve-rii-

side

8

.

I

cars choi oe green
nat i ve hay.
One
car field and
garden soeds.
Wo buy i n bul k and
pack all our seeds
here in Las Vegas.
200, OOO 1 bs. extr a
cl o an nat i ve oats. The Eagle Cigar
All kinds of Froduoe.
IlITAIL
Ten

S. M.,

Window Shades,

0KEEFE,

M.

crayon portraits behind them
to perpetuate their memory, and that One
they must embraco tho opportunity of
having them while IIintox, the ar- Two
tist, is here, and the price being only

Kk,

IB

s

e

Ktb. S,

"Wall Papeb

,

-

Any ona proving to our satisfaction that he is too poor to pay 15
cents per week for the FfiEB PSESS
can have it free.

ar s Later

ll'io. I). 8. No.OIW
LaidOkfick at Santa

than that the prices we offer in the line of

-

Corn fed beef from 3 cents tip at
Green Brothers & C'o's.

In the City.

life-siz-

Dead Sure Thing

.

ng and Chewi ng Tobaccos and Smokers
Ar t i cl es to be found

Particul

IS NO MORS K

and

BAUER'S. open

The D. of R. had their regular
monthly meeting at the Odd Fellow's hall last night, and four candidates wero initiated.
J. Damon, a farmer from Williams, Ariz., whose 80 years weigh
lightly upon him, is on his way to
his homo in Nebraska.
When you want a good Kansas
City steak go to tho Oak.
Don't fail to hear Mrs. Christopher,
of Hoston, tonight, on "Music, its
Power and Influence," in connection
with other music and rehearsals.
At a meeting of the Aztec club
last night, Arthur Cavcnaugh was
elected president, J. Daniels vice- president and II. Milligau treasurer,
Tho regular monthly meeting of
the W. C. T. IT. will bo held at tho
reading room tomorrow at 3 o'clock.
A cordial invitation is extended to
all. Mrs. Mattio tiarlick, Secretary.
Mrs. Dr. J. W. Tucker nnd chil
dren, of St. John, Kas., will pans
through tonight on their way to their
n o w home at Nepomo, Cal. They
arc old friends mid former parishioners of our resident Methodist pastor.
Marcos Gon.ales found Patrenillo
Jaramillo ami another man killing
two of his cows. When they were
caught they fell on their knees and
pleaded for merey, saying that they
would como out of the Knights of
Labor and join tho Knights of MutJaramillo
ual
had
Protection.
been up at tho last term of court for
the same offense.

"

An Egyptian Muihiy

COAL DEALER

J. H. STEARNS

lay-ward'-

'

Scrapio Romero is in town.
Tcny Cajal is still at work.
C. A. Rathbuu is in town.
Mr. Rutenbeck is wearing a fine
Mrs. G. W. Ilartman is very sick. gold badge presented to him by the
Mr. Logan is in tho poultry busi- E Romero hose company, in appreciation of his services as foreman.
ness.
Felipe Garcia is herefrom the Hell . II. S. Falvey killed a big black
bear near San Gcronimo rece ntly.
ranch.
The
head and hide are to be seen at
A. Kroenig, of Watrous, is in
no fc Manzanares Uo.'s ware- row
l
town.
llOUBC.
Jim Abercrombio is up from An
L. A. Carney, of Mitchell, South
ton Chico.
Dakota, who is suffering from heart
A. Tafoya arrived from El Cuf
to disease, stopped off here and nearly
yesterday.
' dropped this morning. He is on his
M. Dillon arrived from Fort
i way t
Riverside, Cal.
OQ IInor lnt. ninrlif
FrelAbey, who was robbed of
C. G. Robinson left for )ter on
t&p worth of goods the day before
tin a mirnitiiY
yesterday, has not found his man yet.
Tom Clay is at Albuvor of n He has been tracked to Romerville
official business.
powde
but no further. Mr. Abey sent to
Mrs. Christopher r makefiiaptist Colorado for a trustworthy man and
don't want any more men of that
church tonight.
f cf e.
W. Heinlan c
in from his kind sent.
ranch last night.Sam Ilohlcn leaves tomorrow lor
DASH
tho 13ell ranch.
M. Segura, tho assessor, left for
AT
Rociada this morning.
CLOSSON & BURNS,
R. J. Rogers, from California, vis
j
ited tho springs today.
8IXTP STREET,
11. Wilson and wife drove to the
Springs this morning.
AS CAEAP AS ANT OTHER
J. J. Hansom returned from Albu
PLACE IN TOWN.
querquo this morning.
R. C. Day and Ad Meyer arrived
yesterday from St. Louis
Mrs. Rudolph and her children ar- nvdd from Rociada yesteaday,
THE OLD RELIABLE
P. Newman leaves tonight with 750
head of sheep for San Francisco.
II. W. Wheeler, of New York,
went to the Montezuma this morn- '

gang a
inn
"The Parish Outlook," a church
paper, published by St. Paul's church,
Newark, N. J., of which church Rev.
W. J. Roberts was formerly rector,
gives a
"in memoriam" to
him. The church was built through
Mr. Roberts' efforts ami the "OutChas llahn having sold his inter- look" says: "A chancel window to
est, the linn will be carried on by bo placed in St. Paul's church to the
Green liros.
glory of God and in memory of the
There have been 140 tickets sold late rector, the Rev. W. J. Roberts,
for the Hook and Laddur company's is at present engrossing the interest
of our people."
masquerade ball.
mt
1,
Al Townsend and 11. Anderson, of
Tho Santa Fe directors require the
Denver, E. C Hillings and J. W. conductors and station agents to
Middleton, of Pueblo, are at tho withdraw their bonds from tho
Depot hotel.
American Security company and
place them with the North American company.
As a result the con
ductors and station agents are on tho
.
iOe warpath.
NitsI Cranes, p:;

raits drams

C. li. Kimbell and wife, of Chi
cago, and Ed. March, of Conrtland,
Me., after a delightful California
trip, are ou their way homo.

PERSONAL.

RAILROAD 1TEWS.

.

Separator.

The very best. Uses no water No freezing
up. Saves hauling waste, haves high
beud for circulars.
A. P. UHAMUUlt, Dtoirvtrr, CWO.

a.

On Short Notice.

Itatcs reasonable.

Douglas Ave., bot. Cth and 7th

GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKB THB

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

Throuirh Sleeper from Las Vgasqn
Train No. t ; and l'ulliuau Ch.uge at
L a Junta on Train No. 4.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
T. A.,
O. f.
Topvka Ka.

